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CITY LASHED BY GALE WINDS
Thoughts

"What do you think of the 
pro wing crue among women 
to weir wigs?"

C«l Clark, 1518 Post Ave 
car salesman: 
"lt'« my opin 

ion that some 
of them I have 
seen appear 
ridiculous. It 
seems to be 
highly vain. 
However. I 
think the wig 
is here to stay 
as a costume gimmick." 

     
Joe Silver, Hcrmosa Beach, 

car salesman. 
"I really have

Teams Merit 
Playoff Spot 
In Victories

Football championships from both the Bay League and | 
Pioneer Leagues today belong to Torrance elevens.

Following action Friday night, Torrance High is the 
new Pioneer League kingpin while North High reigns atop 

the Bay League.
North won the crown with a 

convincing win over Haw 
thorne. The Saxons too a 22-0 
victory over the team that, at 
the beginning of the season, 
had been picked to take the 
crown.

Carey Hubert sparked the 
North victory with two touch- j 
downs.

ing to appear 
more beautiful 
than they real 
ly are. If it is 
not wigs, it will 
be something 

ttse   bustles, for instance."

Ron Penny, Torrance, credit 
manager:

"Wigs seem 
aatisfactory for 
some occa 
sions, such as 
formal wear. 
Wigs, however, 
may be a way 
of getting ou t 
of doing up 
htair for some
women. I would not like to 
hiive my wife wear one   I 
like her hair as it is."

1      
Jack Clark, 5622. White 

Court, car 
salesman.

"The ones 
I have seen 
which are of 
good quality 
look nice. The 
wigs with real 
hair apparent- 

are the 
most striking.

If the wig Is good and appro 
priate, it's good."

Project to 
Improve 
Narbonne Set

Portions of Narbonne Ave 
nue in the Lomita area will be 
improved under a $3.100 road 
project approved by the Board 
of Supervisors.

Burton W. Chace said work 
Is slated to begin immediately 
on the paving of two portions 
of Narbonne southerly of Pa 
cific Coast Highway.

Completion of the pavement 
extension will provide im 
proved roadway drainage, low 
er maintenance costs and high 
er operation efficiency of the 
street, Chace said.

He urges motorists to drive 
with care through the a 
during construction.

Torrance waltzed Into the 
title with a 20-7 decision over 
Lawndale. The game was only 
frosting to the cake as the Tar 
tars had already cinched at 
least a tie for the champion 
ship.

Awaiting the two Torrance 
elevens is the California Inter- 
scholastic Federation playoffs.

Next Friday, Torrance will 
travel to South Pasadena while 
North will battle cither Santa 
Barbara or Camarillo. The Tar 
tars participate in the "AAA" 
division, and North competes 
in the "AAAA" classification 
for larger schools.

TRl'CK vs. AIRPLANE .. . Workmen Uke the bumper off a large truck which struck an 
airplane Friday morn I tie at the Tnrrancr airport. The wheel of the alrplanr was caught 
behind the truck's bumper and airplane'* propeller went through the truck's radiator. 
The plane Is owned by \. F. Slarburk of 20733 Tom lor The truck wan reportedly left In 
  puking lot by Ronald Green of Valinda ud (be vehicle rolled out of the lot. onto air- 
pert property asMI strack tin  Jrplasw. (Herald Photo)

Community Chest Workers 
Get Awards at Luncheon

Dwyl Touchstone, 
Ocen n Ave.: 
car salesman: 

"1 like them. 
They look 
pretty snazzy. 
However, 1 
don't like the 
feathered type. 
They look 
rather funny, 
but 1 do like 
the mesdern ones."
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PUNJABS

WATCH YOUR STEPPE

Thanksgiving arrived a week Verdcs. 62 
early in the Harbor Area when | Pedro. 61 
approximately 500 Community 

iChest volunteers assembled to 
Hive thanks for a job well done 
or to pledge renewed efforts in 
behalf of the ill and troubled.

The occasion was the Har 
bor Area's annual report meet 
ing at Ports O' Call Restaurant 
luncheon.

The job well done was com 
pleted by numerous Red Feath 
er residential volunteers for 
the ongoing campaign.

Presiding over the event was 
Harbor Area campaign chair 
man Fred Mill of Torrance, 
M-rving in this office for the 
second consecutive year. Major 
Gladys Hendvrson, corps off! 
cer-in-chiirge of the San i'edro 
office of the Chest-aided Salva 
tion Army, gave the invoca 
tion.

per cent: San 
per cent; Rolling 

Hills. 57 per cent: Uardena, 56 
per cent.

Trophies, to be awarded at 
the end of the campaign, were 
awarded temporarily to the top 
producing organizations to date

Fred Burrill. vice chairman 
(of area campaigns of the Los 
Angeles Community Chest, 
thanked volunteers for achi 
evements and outlined the job 
still to be done to make the 
$11.5 million required to meet 
service needs of fast-growing 
communities

Power Lines 
Down During 
Heavy Blow

Gale winds which lashed much of the Southland Friday 
night broke limbs from trees, interrupted power service, 
and whipped up a dust storm which nearly blotted out 
several football games. A three-hour outtage in downtown 
Torrance cut power to the telephone exchanges which were 
operated during the interim |                  
on emergency power, accord 
ing to Manager R. S. (Dick) 
Pyle. He explained that the 
switching equipment is pow 
ered from batteries which are

out Southern California and 
were expected to return again 
during the weekend, according 
to weather officials.

charged through electric trans 
mission lines. Wnenthat power 
stopped, Diesel powered gen 
erators automatically cut into
service, Pyle said.

     
SERVICE MANAGER P. I.

Martin of the Southern Califor 
nia Edison Co. described Fri 
day night as a "rough night." 
He said Saturday afternoon 
that emergency crews were still 
in the field cleaning up the 
damage done by the winds 
which reached levels of 40 
knots. I 

Nearly all of the company'* 
emergency crews were on call 
and in the field throughout 
the night The emergency j , jnd ncw

Local Firm 
Cutting Back 
In Employes

A "reduction in work force" 
at the Torrance plant of Union 
Carbide and Chemicals Corp. 
whiff! will affect approximately 
50 persons has been announ 
ced yesterday by Nelson Ruck- 
er, plant manager.

Rucker blamed the business 
climate for the proposed lay 
off, and at the same time said 
the company would make every 
effort to help those affected to

switchboard was kept open un 
til after 2 a.m. yesterday.

     
MOST OF THE trouble was

"Despite all our efforts to 
avoid a layoff, the business 
climate is such that farther re 
trenchment Ik necessary to

reported In the Palos Verdes.! proiecjy Job
Marlesta Torrance. and Man-j ily of our people." Rucker
hattan Beach areas. Martin | Mld

TIIKATKR INNER WAY ... A large crowd was un hand Krida> I-., . > .,nml l>n sikinu 
ceremonies of a 1.000 seat luxury niutle theater in Hulling Hills Ha/a .11 i'ucilic I u.ist 
Highway and t'renshaw Ituulevard. Looking over blueprints are, front, lei I to right, Al 
bert Levitt and Jim Bower of Jefferson (orp. shopping center developers; Hoiaiid 1). 
I'ierson, architect. Hack row, Martin Denn, Chamber of Commerce president: rlobbel 
King. .Miss Torrance; Mayor Albert (sen, and Mutt A|>|>elman, vice president of Sterling 
Theatreii. (Herald Photo)

SHARING platform honors 
with Mill was Mrs. Alan N. 
Uucuniinun of Rolling Hills, 
Harbor Area residential chair 
man, whose 3,500 workers are 
responsible for 50 per tent of 
I lie area's $106,900 quota to 
help the chest's 1S5 member ' 
agencies. , 

; Mrs Ducommun took the j 
! chair to give over-all residen- 
1 tial figures to date She also 
presented bracelet awards to 
those who first reached the 
100 per cent quota in each of 
the following categories. Mrs. 
Kenneth Uyeda, first section 
i hairman in north Torrance; 
Mrs F 0 Quatlrim, first di 
vision chairman, north Tor 
idiice: Mrs Charles Butter 
Held, first section chairman, 
central Torrance; Mrs Jack 
Dean, first division chairman, 
central Torrance; Mrs. J. M. 
liasteluni, first section chair 
man, south Torrance; Mrs. 
H r Stevens, first division 
chairman, south Torrance

( HAIKMAN MILL gave over 
all Harbor Area 'igures Har 
bor City 1/oiniU, 94 per cent of 
quota; Wilniinglon, 'JO per cent; 

; Torrance, 60 per cent, Palos

THANKS WERE extended to 
PTAs in the area and to other 
Community Chest agencies in 
cluding church women and re- 
ligioug leaders who have 
sparked the campaign in grati 
tude to Chest support of many 
inter-faith agencies.

said. 
Crews were called out when

The manager said those to 
be released will have ample ad-

television aerials were blown vanVeTo7lcVa"nd nat7hTco"nv 
across D0wcr llnj$jj « " b*|pany would help obtain inter-
snapped and dropped onto| viewi w,,h olher emp|oyeri 
lines, and where other lines ^ Ind would glve emp,oye, Unw 
parted "for no reason tha!> off wjlh p,,, to keep inlef. 
we've been able to find, be vlew lpp0|n , ments which 
M'd. ... I could be made only during toe

. ....,».~ . :. i normal working day.
A 4.000-VOLT circuit serving     ,ny employe fmd| 0|ht,

part of the downtown area be- employment and voluntarily 
tween Crenshaw and Arlington , jcave!l Mon hll Uyoff da,e

we still intend to grant him 
layoff allowance payments." 
Rucker added.

along Torrance Boulevard was 
out for nearly three hours. 
Part of the service was re 
stored in about 30 minutes, the 
balance in three hours. IA ... .. .

Elsewhere three limbs were iJeUUHIKti Moved 
snapped off. loose boxes and 
cans blown down the street. 
and early risers left with a ; 
rare view of the mountain 
ranges across the l.os Angeles , 
basin.

Winds were general through- 1
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Health 
able

Publication deadline* for 
Ike Thursday edition u( Thr 
HERAU) havr tx-ru »d 
vanred five hour* to permit 
employe* lo ipend Trunk* 
(him: Kvr ttiih Ibrlr Urn 
tile*. DUlrlbullun of Thur* 
day'* edition of the new»pa- 
per Mill remain unrbanfrd.

Mump* OUCH Noted
Two cases of mumps uer« 

reported in Torrance for the 
w«ek ending Nov. 3, according 
to the LM Angeles County

Department's report- 
records
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DRV Rl N . . . PanM-rsby may have thought a IIUJ.H h .« 
of southwest Torrance was afire Thursday afternoon t.ui 
it was only members of the Torranre Hrr Deunitmeiii 
gelling in » little practice uu flume control lechnlqurv 
with some obsolete buildings on Ocean Avenue While the 
buildings ma) end up as a total Ions, the prat-lice sessions 
Uou'l, fire officials sa>. (licrald I'botoi
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